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much difference In opinion at to what li LTICKETS m
Mention Hala ML.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. ,

""J was troubled tor ftbout seven

years with my stomach and In bed half

my time," says a Demlck, Somervllle.

Ind., "I spent about UOW and never
could get anything to help me until
t tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have

taken a few bottles and am entirely
well." You don't llva by what you tat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you ate reaiy starving. Kodol

DvsDepsIa Cure does the stomach's

Women are vastly more patient than
men. It is scarcely believable that a
woman, tufferinft past all telling, cau
attend to business, and bend and stoop
with a back Whose ache is agony. And

beyond all this she smile as she bends
and stoops about her customer. A man

might swallow down an oath or keep
back a groan, but his face would be like
a thundercloud, and bis voice scarcely
disguise hia irritation.

For women who suffer from backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, or other pains due to
womanly diseases, there is no other med-

icine equal to Dr. Pierce s Favorite n.

It regulates the womanly
functions, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. ,

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-

scription" and it is entirely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
A vegetable preparation, it cannot dia-.tr- r.'

with the weakest condition.

Milwaukee" whn going to any point
A familiar nam ot th Chtoago,

Mllwaukt A St. Paul Railway, known
all over th Union as tha Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
evsrv day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Tha only nerfsot train ln tha world."
Understand; Connections are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers th best ssrvlc known.
Luxurious coachss. sltolrlo light, steam
heat, ot ft variety equaled by no othtr
lint.

See that your ticket rtftJ vis. "The
tn tht United States or Canada. All
ticket aaents sell tham.

KVr rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, address.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav, Pass. Agt. 0n. Agt,.
Portland. Ore. Portlaad, Or,

UuxuriousThavel
I

Tht "Northwsstsrn Llmld" train,
siectrlo lighted throughou', both tnstd
and out, and steam heated, art with-
out exception, th flntst trains in th
world. They tmbady th latest, rwt
and bt Ideas for comfort, convenience,
and luxury vr offered tb travailing
public, and altogether art th ntcst
complete and splendid produetlon of th
car builders' ark

ThMt splendid Trains

Connect With

The Grcit Northern
The Northeri Pacific aad

The Cidlao 1'iciflc
AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aal the CAST.

No xtra chargs for that lupatlor
acommodajtlons and all rlaasta ot Uok-t- ts

ar available for passtg on th
trains oa hl lint art proteottd by th
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. HEAD, H. L RISLBR,

General Agent. TravtUng ACt
Portland. Oregon.

TO ALL

Points East
VIA

W7
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST IiINE

TO

SlPaul, Dtiluth.Mlnnf apolis, Chicago
and All Polnta 5sc.

Through Paiau and Tourist Sltensra,
Dining anJ Buffet 8 m ok lng

Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; PAST TIME: 8ER-VtC- E

AND 8CE3NERT

For rates, folders and full Information
regarding Eastern trio, oall on i r ad-

dress
H. DICKSON.

J. W. PHALON. City Ticket At.
Trav. Pass. Aft Portland.

A. B. C DBNNE9TON. G. W. P. A.
11 First Ave. Beattla, Wash.

H I IhSM tin CSDtulst ara auparior
Balaam of Cooaiba..

Cubsbsor Injections sndMirwS
CURE IN 48 HOURSipiJ
the um diwasaswith.- -
out Inconvanienct.

Prutffftt.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Itnt h matt. Mr row ...$
font mU, Pee month

ii4 hv Mu-rie- mp month..- - ...

SBMI-WEEKL-

cnt by mail, per ytar. ln advance. IL

Tbe Aoterisa guarantees to it advar- -

Kaera the largest vdrcularton ot W
newspaper twhiiahed on th Columbia

river,

' THE NEW MAYS LAW. .

At th last session of the legiskv

ture the May law was passed, and Its

provisions will be complied 'with by

at least tb Democratic atate conven-

tion. The law specifies that candidates

lor the United States senate shall

cause their names to be placed before

the respective poUUoal gatherings, ao

an expression from the delegates can

be secured. Of course, if the conven-

tion aelecta a man senate, Ua

action would unquestionably have

great Influence with members of the

legislature. .

The law is Jong stride in the di-

rection of election of senators by di-

rect vote of the people. Jt was fram-

ed to do away wit the undue influ-

ence that are thrown around mem-

bers of the legislature, who agree to

support a certain nan m consideration

of concessions in the way of legat-
ion. "Support my candidate for the

senate, and I'll throw my influence for

your bill," la a remark frequently

heard at legislative gatherings. This

is a mild form of bribery, and any

effort to discountenance it should be

encouraged. '

It Is Interesting in this connection

,'to note that the state of Oregon was

required to appropriate fully $MO,00

more at the last session of the legis-

lature than would have been appro-

priated had an election not been on.

Senatorial influences caused the squan-

dering of this amount of money. The

Weston school, for instance, received

$50,000 that would never have been ap-

propriated were It not for the fact that

a United States senator was to be

chosen, and $150,000 more was thrown

away in this manner.

It's an well enough for politicians

lo spend their own, money in the in-

terests of certain candidates, but when

It comes to spending the public funds

for such purposes the people may

consistently register vigorous com-

plaint. The Mays law is intended to

obliterate this disreputable practice,

and it is to be hoped both political

gatherings will take steps to further

the purposes of the bill.

UNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS.

aaavnaMMnSaS

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage for yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city andlcounty news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. .

should institute cause for divorce

The amendment giving ;. the national

government' lurlsdictlott over tnarrU

age and divorce Would Ise without f.

feet until congwas should agree upon

a bill.

There Is another method by which

the name purpose may be accomplish-

ed. A movement like that started In

Chicago might result (n a carefully

considered bill to be submitted to the

legislatures of the several states. An

objection to this method is that until

til the state legislatures acted favor-

ably upon the bill there would be no

uniform marriage and divorce law.

But It Is probable that a Mil could

be drafted which the legislatures of

a considerable, majority of the states

would accent Certain of the states

might hold out for the time, but by

decrees divorces procured In such

states would fall into disrepute. Un

der our present freedom to enact ll
vorce laws, one atate after another
has become convinced that easy di-

vorce laws confer upon states that
enact such laws unenviable distinc-

tion. Excepting the comparatively
few persons who regard marriage as
a means to selfish end. ate persona
who resort to divorce courts desire a
divorce that shall be legal in all Che

atate. While the states that agree
upon a uniform law would not have
the power to declare divorces pro
cured in states illegal, they might
make the social standing of such di

vorced persons questionable.

THE LETTER CARRIER BILL.

Boards of trade, chambers of com

merce, banks, manufacturing estab-
lishments and business men of all
sections of the union are said to have
sent petitions to congress urging the
passage of the bill to classify and in
crease the pay of letter carriers. As
to the press of the country. It has
been well nigh unanimous in approv-

ing the measure, so that the advocates
of the bill in congress hive bad no
lack of support in their efforts to do
this amount of Justice to one of the
hardest worked branches of the pub-

lic service.

Representative Smith, of Michigan,
who Introduced the bill has recently
declared himself well assured of Its

favorable consideration by the com-

mittee and by both the house and sen-

ate.' Speaking of its objects be said:

The letter carrier starts tn under
the present law at tm aVear, having
served previously sometimes from
three to four years as a substitute be-

fore he is put on regularly. At the
end of four years, after he becomes
a regular carrier, he can get J1000 a
year. As a rule we pay colored mes-

sengers in the departments better
than we do the letter carriers. The
bill I have Introduced increases the
carrier's maximum pay to $1200 a
year, and I think It Is little enough.
A man or .woman can be appointed
to a clerkship in the departments at
$720 to $900 a year, and in two or
three years, with a little political in-

fluence, get up to $1600 or 11800. The
letter carrier must serve anywhere
from six to eight years before he can
get $1000. and that is the maximum. I

,is exacting and toilsome. It is but

bilt which has been given by the busi-

ness men of the country is a proof of

public recognition of the claims of Uhe

carriers and of the rightfulness of the

purposed Increase of pay. It Is to be

hoped, therefore, it will be enacted at
this session. '

' The Portland Dispatch is authority
for the statement that John H. Mitch-

ell and the Oregonlan were married

February 20, 1901, after being divorced
2 years. t

The Salem Journal Is trying to bring
about the defeat of Congessman

Tongue. The Woodburn Independent
thinks Claud Gatch, of Salem, could
wrest the nomination from the Hills-bor- o

man.

Chicago Rcord-Heral- The Crown
Prince of Slam and the heir to the
throne of Japan talk of visiting the
United Sta tes. If this business .keeps
on we shall become so haughty pres-
ently that there really .won't be any
living with us. ' '" '

,.?orlland Astoria ImlL
STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."
Dally Round Trips Esotpt Bunday.

TIME CARD
f,eav Portland...... T ft, ra.
Leavt Astoria............. T p. n

The Dalies Boat
STR. " TAH0MA,"

Dtwn Portland, Tha DUs and wy
Point.

TIME CARD
-- aves Portland, Monday Wdnsday

and Fridays at T ft. m.
Arrives The Dalles the same day, 1 P m.
Leaves Tha Dalles, Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturday at 7 a. m.
Arrivss Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

This route has th grandest sotnto at-

traction on aarth. Landing, root
of Aider strt. otn

'Phones Mala 181.

A. 3. TATLDR, Act Astoria.
iriiiM m rii.i rvoM Art Tha Dallas.
I'll ATI! KR A HEMMAN, Aftft. I004

Itiver.
WOLPOHD A WTBRI. Afts. VThlt

Salmon.
3. C. WTATT, Aft. Vancouver.
B. W. CR1CHTON, Aft. rortlftftd.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UtAVI PORTLAND Atatvi

IMaml PotUaud Union livnol Tl iie
loop I For Aatorlaaad Way impsrumw

AHTUHIA

7 i a I F.Tbrtra"yITna" WafT iT)T5s
10p ail roinis uaipa

VKAdlDg DIVISION

4 a in I A.torfii Jof Warreutna, ?

meal riavei, ron nietana, p m
a) f n Marammiii and Aalorla IlUt m

il a m I SiMulde tut Warranhin, li so a
V 10 p ml riasl, Hammond, fun 7 00 n m

s a n I Sum ami Anuria s a
Sunday only.

All train make dose connaotlon at
Oobls with all Northern Psolflo trains
to and from the East and Bound points.

i. C. MAIO,
Otn'l freight and Passenger Agent.

OREGON
SHOlT LINE

Union Pacific
TUfE CHED.

Depart Arrive
From Portland

Chicairo
Portland flalt Ike. Denver,
Special Ft. Worm, unit.
1:00 a.m. hi Ksimu city. 4:10 p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Lnula, Chloago
and Bast,

Atlantlo Rait Lak. Denver
IDi press FL Worth, oma.
8:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City. 1:10 a. m
via Hunt-lngt- 8t. Louis, Cbloago

and East.
Walla Walk.

St. Paul Iwlston, Bpo-
kane.Fast mail Minneapolis

p. m. St. Paul. Duiutta. 7:00 a. m
via Milwaukee, Chl-

oagoBpokane and East
72 hours from Portland to Chloago.

No Changs of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All sailing datsti
subleot to ohange. 4 a. m,For Ban Francis I

ixe.
ftojrveryJSve days. Monday

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallvex- - To Portland and
oeot Bun. Way Landings.

B learner Nahootta leaves Astoria oa
tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beaah. Tioga and North Ueaoh potata
Returning arrive at Astoria same even-
ing.

O. W. LOUN8BERRT. Agent.
Astoria.

A. Tj. CRAJQ,
Oeneral Paaaengar Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

la a Word This Tails of the Paose.iger
Service via

the Borthw8slern. line..

Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul
aad Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars.
Free Reclining Cbair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
nuns ibvsry way or (he Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted nested -

THE BADGER STATHJ EXPRESS, tha
finest uauy Train Kunning Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Shortuna.

Connections from the West Made via
me iininnt.tvpi rAfJlfia
GRBAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This ( a1 th ROTOf T T VT m -.

Omaha, St. Pnui and Minneapolis,.
ah afttenif Deu TiCKtlf via

The Nor tfiwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLBR,
uaierai Agent. Trav,
Ml Alder Street. PorUand. Oregon?

work by dlgestlns; the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles. CHAS. ROGERS.

A member of a colored minstrel

troupe haa been lynched In Missouri.

In this case, of course, there is ft

shadow of juatlflcatlon.

Foley' Honey and Tar Is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiate, and cure quickly. Care-

ful mothers keep It In th house. 8old

by Hart's Drugstore.

The most reliable preparation for

kidney troubles on the market 1

Foley's Kidney Cur. Sold by Hart s
Drugstore.

Mrs. De Wit says she would rather
see her husband die than surrender.
There Is every indication that her pe
culiar yearning will be gvaUfled.

BUCKLEX'3 ARNICA SALVE.

The beat ana most famous com

pound In the world to conquer ache
and kill pains. Cure Cuts, heals
Burns subdues Inflammation, master
Piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders in Bolls, Ulcer. Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cures or nc

pay; :5c at Hart's Drugstore.

The fact that a war la over ought to
be considered ft fair reason for re-

pealing the taxes levied for purpose
of carrying It on.

K LEGACY OF THE GRIP

Is often a run-do- system. Weak-

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and Kidney often follow an at-

tack of this wretched d'seasa. The

greatest need then la Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and

regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 30c. Perfect satisfaction

guaranteed by Hart's Drugstore.

The evangelist who is preaching that
tbe millennium is coming soon might
as well shut up shop. Various brands
of lunatics have been preaching this
for centuries. :

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child Is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would have loat her by
croup had I not purchased a pottle
of One Mlnut Cough Cure." One Mln- -

ut j Cough Cure is sura cure for coughs.
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cure which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take it with entire aafetly. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often it helped them. Every fam

ily should have a hotl nt One Minute

Cough Cure bandy. At tills season es
pecially It may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.

The Salvation army, after struggling
fourteen years to convert Oshkoeh,
Wis., has retreated. This isn't any-

thing agalnBt the Salvation army, but
simply against Oshkosh. Council
Bluffs Nonpareil.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme
ly painful and If neglected often result
ln blood poisoning. Children are especi
ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve Is unequaied. Draws
out the Are, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for plies. "DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured my baby of eczema
after two physicians gave her up,'
writes James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,

The sores were so bad she soiled two
to Ave dresses a day." CHAS. ROG-

ERS.

The latest Kentucky feud came to
an end because the material was ex-

hausted, but meanwhile the cemetery
business was given a boom.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Vemoves

the cause. E. W. Grove' signature
on every box. Price 25 cents.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diciests what you eat.

ThU nronarstlnn contain! all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
rood. II gives insuini reii':i aim never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
ho rWiH vnn want. Thn mnftr.MfinMitive

stomachs can take It. By its uw maDy
tnousanas or dyspeptics nave oeen
cured after everytliinn ele:falled. i It
la unequnlled for all stomach troubles.

ft can't help
but do you goon

Prepared only by F O. IirWiTt UCo., Chicago
Thell.boUleconiuiutt tlaiesibeiOc sis.

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "Sua H. Einore," and "W. H. rUrrtaon"

O.ily Liuo-As.o- ria to Tilkunook, Garibaldi Bay City, llobsonvlll

Connecting at Astor.a with tha Orsgon Railroad Navigation Co.
and also tha Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for San Francisco,
Portland and all points EaaL For freight and passenger rates ap-

ply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
GriM'ral Amenta, Antorla, Or.

Agents A. & C. R. R. CO., Portland.
B, C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. & N. CO., Portland.

- ...
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a cine hv doa me,"your
Mrs. Mm Brows, of Canton.

Fulton Co.. HU, l wu troubled
with female wcaknoa una

ed with mml difflnvnt
tore. They did not
help me; indeed, I got

II ,K tim 1 k.l nL.

lion and displacement
1 U ... I ... f.

ausered ao
toniue can tell.
1 had heavy,
bearmr-dow- n

paina, and
thouht

my back
would

kill .

Ij II !
aaa a

w i r i but

"2
Cham,

aAeeI I M MM 111

taktaf Ire bot-

tles
w s iini

of ' Fa TOT--

av Pimmtiintion ' and r
thna of 'GoMen Medical
utmmwm ' I am frtin aa Wll
a . It haa been ahnoat two yeue and I

have had no return of the trouble. My (Heeds
tell sat I deal look aa Ikoogh 1 ever was skk.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation and its csuses.

Philadelphia Press: Some of our
contemporaries are commenting on the
fact that the United States pays about
six times more than any other nation
in pensions. Well, our soldiers are
worth about six tunes more than any
others- -

A WIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of Ore at night
is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's deatlr knell
and it means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fails to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L Cordler, of Manni-

ng-ton. Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tax,
the first does gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Minneapolis Tribune: The death of
Boston man from overexertion In

playing ping-pon-g la announced. That
is no reflection upon the game. Out
West many ft man has died suddenly
at poker.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAT.

Mr. W., W. Baker, of Plainvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife bad lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried ft number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and 'thanks be to this great
remedy. It saved bar life. She Is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten years. We
stall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try it . Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- Lord Salis-

bury would have covered the situation
had he simply told that so far as Ire-
land Is concerned everything remains
unchanged save for the worse.

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been trou-
bled with costlveness nine years," says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I hava
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best results." CHAS.
ROGERS.

Kansas City Star: A bottle of
lemon extract caused the death of
"Big John," a Ute Indian In South
Utah, who drank it for a cold. Lemon
extract Is also good for flavoring
cakes and ice cream.

FAVORITE NEARLY EVERY-
WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the conditons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

San Francisco has had an unusual
experience with the Chinese. There
were two murders committed by high-
binders in a single day. This in Itself
would not he notable, but the police
oaught both assassins .

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. Kingjs New Life Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only 2Bo

at Iart's Drugstore.

An Eastern weekly, under the Im-

pression that it Is printing the pic-
ture of ' great editors, presented that
of 'Mike 'de Young of Pan Francisco.
Mike baa. been Up to his old joke of
swelling himself again.

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

fr lis
V?; v

Smith Premiers.

VIENNA, Feb. 7. Th greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritters ever
made hus been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 1201
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

'think the slightest consideration of the
Sonator Cullom.of Illinois, has pre-j-y of thege cases would show the

sensed a petition to the senate ask--
j injustice to the letter carriers and

lng that .the Commissioner of Labor pass the bill. I think I am not de-b-e

ln
authorised to compile safeties ot

any recommendation from the
divorce. The petitionandmarriage commUtee, lf the wu were

was signed by several of the most in- - taken up i the house it would pass
fluentall men of the State of Illinois, jby a practically unanimous vote.

The ultimate purpose of the petition There are a good many unjustifiable

is to obtain the enactment of uniform attempts now pending before congress

marriage and divorce laws throughout to rake the treasury in the Interests

tbe United Staites. The presentation jot undeserving ealary grabbers, but

of this petition is doubtless prelimln- -. this is not one of them. The letter

ary to the introduction of a bill pro- - 'carriers merit a better treatment and

vlding for the submission of anja higher pay than they are now

to the federal constitution j ceivlng. Their work is one of high

authorizing congress to enact laws for ; responsibility and the service required

Press Dispatch to Portland Orrgooian, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander it Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREETthe regulation of marriage and di- -

vorce. iunaer me consuiuuun bb jijiigui mc ouuuiu io hj.
"r.wraa "tiT" riven no such! The cordial approval of the Smith

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrt-Claf- f Hotel In Portland '

power. The tenth amendment declares

that J'the powers not delegated te

the United States by the constitution,

nor prohibited by tt to the state, are

reversed to the states respectively, or

to the people.". Consequently, an

amendment to the constitution au-

thorizing congress to take the regula-

tion Of marriage and divorce under

national jurisdiction Is a necessary

condition to any federal action to se-

cure uniform marriage and divorce

laws; I :
1 1; ;);'

An amendment of the nature pro-

posed will encounter opposition from

two sources. First, the , objection of

atate to the surrender of any new

powers to the national government

must be overcome. Second, will be

considered the improbability of an

agreement by both houses of congress

on 'bill providing for a divorce law

to be valid In all iW:,,WhUe

there la practical unanimity of opin-

ion as to the necessity for uniform

marriage and divorce' laws, there Is

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

C OA L T
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOC FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


